Learning Partners – Opportunity Overview

Workforce Compass empowers learning and training providers to expand their reach to support job seekers at workforce development boards across the country.

About Workforce Compass

The National Association of Workforce Boards is excited to launch Workforce Compass in partnership with technology provider FutureFit AI to create a groundbreaking **AI-powered career navigation and learning platform** that helps workforce development boards (WDB’s) maximize service capacity and effectiveness as they support job seekers in a rapidly changing economy.

Opportunity for Learning Partners

Workforce Compass is excited to invite select learning partners to be a part of the platform being launched to different WDB’s around the country. Learning partners will have their courses or programs listed as part of the Workforce Compass catalog, and relevant learning will be recommended to job seekers as they navigate career paths.

Job Seeker Journey on Workforce Compass

Impact for Learning Partners

Workforce Compass acts as a channel partner to learning and training providers enabling them to more effectively reach to local WDB’s and job seekers across the country.

For more information, contact Melanie Anderson at andersonm@nawb.org